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WHEN SIR GEORGE E. FOSTER 
TOOK HIS FIRST DRINK OF LIQUOR

SCHOOL WAX ON 
IN CHATHAM, N. ft

FISHERMEN MAY
RACE FOR TROPHY

Twenty-Five Pupils Refused 
Admission Because $30 

Fee Unpaid

Another battle for the Interns
ttonal Fishermen’s Trophy between 
American and Canadian fishermen 
is regarded as assured.

Capt. Marty Welch who first won 
the Halifax Herald Cup with the 
American fishermen Esperanto, and 
Capt. Angus Walters of the un
defeated Bluenose of Lunenburg 
have been conferring.

Capt. Walters expressed the d* 
sire to revive the annual fishermen’s 
contest by racing Bluenose against 
Columbia some time ’n October, thus 
settling last year’s most unsatis
factory contest. When Captain

Chatham’s school war which 
has been raging for years reached a 
climax Tuesday when 25 or mage 
children from the Middle Island 
district were ordered from the town 
schools upon failure to pay a charge 
of $30 each for the year’s tuition.

Thè Beard of School Trustees 
met and ordered that the children 
oe not admitted unless the amounts 
were paid when the public schools 
opened. After being refused ad
mission to the schools the children 
and some of their parents paraded i 
about the town with a banner bear j 
mg the inscription: “We are Put 
out 0f School—Why?" They called 
upon Mayer Hickey and sang the 
Na.., nal Anthem in front of his of

MOTHERWalters wants the race held off 
Nova Scotia- and while Gloucester 
would like to xee the battle off its 
own coast, it will waive that point 
for the sake of getting . the* two 
ships together.

Columbia is reported as now on 
lier way home from the fishing 
grounds with ,250.001» pounds of salt

MARKING YOVR LIN MX 
Most people find it diffruilt to 

mark their linenproperl: All sorts 
of little troubles arise, ml as often 
as not. the name when it is written 
is an eyesore. But really it is j v0(i-
quite simple if den: in the following | Willi her arrival it Is expevteu 
Yvav. I the rival interests will get to-

Fir t of ail. «V. not use the broiMl cethor and agree definitely on
the terms of the race so that 
the Columbia can time her next fish 
ing trip so as to return ill season 

with it. Vse ratlvir. a new setel ?«> be made ready for tha Interna- 
nik and throw it away when the ‘ °nal contest. The American

: : t o committee is in comnmnica- 
brended and wrap ! t.cn with til? , Halifax officials ana 

Capt. Walters as to date and

Aids in tl

tjiTll pen ftliich is supplied with 
some brands of marking ink. Only 
an expert could hope to be satisfied PURE WATERspeaking section of the electoral- No sooner had he tastvd it than 

he realized the mistake of which lit 
had been ‘the innocent victim. Tak
ing out his handkerchief lie tred to 
get rid of as much of the g Lu and 
water as he could, but despite all hk 
efforts, some of it got down his 
throat, afïfi George Eulas Foster had 
broken his tempevence pledge! Ex
cusing himself to the audience for a 
few seconds he asked for a glass of 
fresh water, asserting that that in 
the jt-.g had warmed up. It was 
brought. It was consumed. Mr. 
Foster went on with his speech, and 
only a very few in the hall knew

(teh much proportionately larger 
than it is now.) Take;n rkingbatch

Great preparations were made 
for the demonstration. Immense coal 
i.iid wo.cil stoves were placed at 
various j.G.nts in the edifice. A big 
platform was erected decked with 
the Vnicn Jack and the French tri
color. The caretaker of the drill 
nail was Captain Emond. a strong 
henchman of. and an intense admiv 
t r of Chapleau. He knew his mas
ter's peculiarities. Among them 
nvas that in order to make his 
-speeches run smoothly, although one 
of the most powerful orators ever 
produced, Chapleau needed a 

. lubricant.
This* consisted of a strong concoc-

We now have a WELL DRILLING MACHINE 
working at William Sullivans’ Mill, Nelson, hav
ing just completed a mest satisfactory well for 
the Creosote Plant. Anyone wishing wells drilled- 
Call at Drill or write,

T. R. KENT

Artesian Well Driller
t.f. St. George, N.B.

flat ruler

American fishermen generally half 
the prospects of a continua live of 
! he:-; famous International contests 
with unconcealed joy.

to be written Is on the upper sur
face of the ruler.

The material must be perfectly 
level, and without creases. It 
thoig-u vesiVable. pencil in lines

HON. PASCAL POIRIER’
IS SENIOR SENATOR

The death a few days ago of 
Hon. Pascal Boldouc marked the 

| passing of the senior senator of 
I Canada. The oldest now in point 
| of service, is Senator Pascal 
I Poirier of Ottawa and Shedlac who 

wag appointed to the Upper House 
in 1885 and thus is in his fortieth 
year iir that body.

what happened.
When he sat down he turned to 

the English chairman. Hen. G. A. 
Drummond, afterwards Sir George— 
(at joint meetings in big centres in 
the Province of Quebec, it is custo
mary to have two chairmen one Eng 
lish, the other French )—and asked 
what was ifi the jug. He was taken 
aback but he was game.

“That was the first time in my life 
1 tasted gin,’’ he told the chairman, 
and it shall be tha last. I cannot see 
now people can drink such stuff. It 

was poisonous to me*’’
“That so.” replied Mr. Drummond 

• You see that tastes differ.’
Subsequently one of the newspap

er men present told Captain Emond 
of the incident and that worthy was 
much perturbed that he might have 
given offense to one of the party 
leaders. So he waylaid the minister 
of marine as he left the hall and1 
apologized most profusely, saying in 
his broken English *

“You know, Mr. Foster, that if 1
had known you were a tee-to.............
what they call a man who does not
drink------------ 1 would have brought

yourself ; but 1

EASTERN STEAMSHIP LINES 1«,
INTERNATIONAL UNE

S. S. GOVERNOR DINGLEY will leave St. John every Wednesday at 8 a. m 
and every Saturday at 7 p. m. (Atlantic Time) for Boston.

Wednesday trips arc via East port and Lubec. due Boston about In am. Thur. 
Saturday tripe are to Boston direct, due Sunda. » about :< p m

Steamer Prince Arthur will leave St. John Fridays and M ndav at 
7 p. an. for Boston direct duefollowlng di y at aco p. m F-'e $10 uo

a. c cuaeta. **aat k. e.
* ‘Last tailing S. S; Prince Arthur" from St J ho Sett. 5th."

}<4 ->

WISH YOU WERE HERB

The vacation postcard season la 
now at Its height Hundreds*# the 
“having a good time, wish yoa were 
here" post cards are arriving 
heYS every day from various 
reSSfts about the country. A 
vacation post card sender usually 
gloats over the “this side for cor
respondence” section for an hour 
before he decides to mail It eoncoot 
ini? a good one to tell hi* poor 
friend back home whom, he 
thinks will be green with envy. 
”BuT thé recipient of the card us
ually tears It up and forgets all 
pbout It” said a business man as 
he tore up one and tftrew it in 
the waste basket.

My Horn Nads
Taylor’s Grocery

Choice Western Steer Beef, Fresh 
Pork and Lamb, Hams and Bacon, 
Bologna, Luncheon Loaf.

Cooked Ham, Spare Ribs, No. 1 Com Beef

A Full Line of Choice Groceries
All kinds of Frntli Vegetables and Fruits.

It is the purest, safest and 
most wonderful skin remedy the 
world has ever known. Whether 
it be a cut, bum or scald, a fes
tered, inflamed or poieoned 
wound, eczema, pinw.les, rash, 
ringworm, boils, hlcers, abscess
es, sprains or swellings— Zam-Buk 
should be applied with the 
least possible delay.
Always Soothing A Reliable.

The skin readily absorbs this 
herbal Zam-Buk. It is a rare 
balm that gets right down into 
the innermost tissues, soothing, 
healing and purifying the skin 
in a way impossible to fatty 
salves and ointments.
Me l>,„ l/nr%lU rtdtaUr.mnJ druttisU 

. every ..shore. or Zom-Buà Co . Toronto.

ENGLAND’S FAMOUS
HANGMAN IS A

you a Jug for ’
Ihought'ihat all politicians liked 
their liquor!”

The apology was accepted In the 
spit It In which It was made; but 
Chapleau used to tell how he often 
poked tun at hie temperance 
gue by reminding him of the “drink" 
he had at the drill hall meeting.

NERVOUS WRECK H. A. TAYLOR
John Ellis, England's 

hangman, who loot his nerve and 
relinquished his sinister occupa
tion'leat year after executing Mr». 
Edith Thompson, was found last 
week at hie home seriously wounded 
with a revolver lying beside him.

he had spent a

famous
PHONE 48 THE RITCHIE STORE

st .emus

Best Coal en the Market For Sale
Old Mine Sydney A Acedia Coals for Sale by Bbl. Ton or 
Carload—Place your orders for Coal now—First Come— 
.First Served.

ALSO A CHOICE LINE OF

Groceries, Hay, Feeds and Fleer

E. E. BENSON, - Newcastle, N. B.

With theIt waa laid that 
sleepless night prior to the shooting 

El tie. who isolated hlmseff so
cially dirlug nearly a quarter of 

served as public

Cream left Ini /

Keep a supply 
in your pantrya century 

executioner was said So have brood
ed over the fact that he seat 
to their doom more condemned 
murderers than any other men whs 
had ever held the hangman's often 
After the execution'of Mrs. Thom» 
eon he declared that he would never 
toeead fhe *aiy>ws again,-

"Let the

Advertise In AdvocatePEKOE QUALITY BOaOEN FACTOEY-TEUEO, AS.

msm

Splendid For

Skin troubles

f


